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BOSTON, May it.

Tkv: FOREIGN ARTICLES,
This day presented, though few in num- j

bet, are later in date, than those publilheti 1
in our last Mercury. On Saturday the Ran- 1
ger arrived from Liverpool ; and is the la- '
test vefl'. l 'from England by three or four
days. It was rumored on Saturday and Sun- ?
day, with great confidence, that the papers j
brought by thisveflel contained a contradic-
tion of the news, we had the pleasure firft
to announce, of a partial defeatexperienced
by the" French in an engagement with the
Auftrians. Instead of being contradicted it
seems confirmed. The rumor was predicat-
ed on a letter from Maffena ; which is mere-
ly the official account of Frenchsuccess on the
firft moment of recommencing hostilities, the
private account of which was publifhrd in
our paper of May 3, and has never been
colite Red. The private statement, however,
made that event of more importance, than it
proves to be by the official. That stated
4500 Auft:\ans to have.beenmade prisoners.
This, 5500. This' Gallic outrage

t
was the

firft notice the Auftrians had of the re-com-
mencement of war. For be it known, tha{
Gea. Mafiena, without specialprovocation,
attacked the Auftrians at Chur, on the 6th
of March?and that the French Dircftory
cli.l not for a declaration of war, of thf
branch of the French Government, in which
the ConftitutiMi has vtftrd the right to make
such declaration, until the thirteenth dayof
?iirch. And yet they try to out-face the
world, and denominate the Auftrians the
A<ryrcfi">fs. ' Maffena's violence being the
firft notice cf the new war?it is not extra-
ordinary the unsuspecting troops of the
li nperor, in the primary cci.tfict ftiould
meet with disaster. But it is very probable
thev would seize the firft moment of retalia-
tion, We have r.o accounts of French suc-
cess after t})is affair, and if the news cf their
misfortune is not true, many days must have
been paftjJ i;i inactivity?which, %>nnder-
ing the c/ilis, and the vicinity of the belli-
gerent armies, is highly improbable. It is,
therefore, we think, a just deduflion from
all ciftij'.Tift* 1, nc.es, that the French have been
defeated. Indeed we may Conclude from the
very latest news, that defeat has not been
confined to Mafli >.a's cofcpj, but has been
experiencedby the grand nrm_j*undei Jour-
dan. ambition, avarice, insolence and
tyranny of the French, has roused the indig-
nation of the world?has ftrunjf the arms of
berfoes to mighty deeds ; and neither her
diplomatic skill, nor infuriate myrmidons
can five her from merited flagellation.

IRELAND
Still continues convulsed. But the strong

a-n? ' f England grapples her. and prevents
! muchharm toherfelf, orherprotec-
fors ; .j i.j ;t refervt:*. her from being potfon-
"d b\ 'nostrums of French Quaks.
Notw' lr'anding the diftgibed situation of

?clati he parliament, at ths end cf
twlirch, dirrfted a book to be opened for
tee Loan of 4,000,000, which there is n<

1 be raised. .

The DUTCH FLEET.
Nocwithilandingwhat has been afierted of

having; put t" fta; wera positively
I - ng f.iug in the Textl on the 24th of
March, They were in read ness ; and con-
fided of 6 (hips of the line, many frigates
and tranfportr.

? i FRENCH PRIVATEERS.
Amon? oilier meaftircs of the French

Minister of Marine, for equipping a large
fteet at Bri-ft, he has agai ? refnrted to that
horrid expedientwhich hns been so often
and f® bitterly condemned in the
that of imprefiing feameti. In the progress
of this measure many French Privatters
.hurt been unmanned, or undevilled, and are,
from that cause alone, wr be : ieve, laid up.
W» have no reafoo to thii k privateering
abclifhed in France.

His Excellency Gov SUMNER*
L- It is with moil painful emotions we in-
Wm nur readers, that at a co- fultation of
tfpe&able Phyficians?thty concid d in
opinion, tha no hopes remained of the re
efcvery of our univerfally-tfteemed Chief
ipgiftrate from the Dihafe with which he
isifflidted. In convey rgt is.information,
wt u"(h to pep re the public mind for ave
ry diftrefling event, which we have too
muih reason to suppose we fhortly
have to announce.

THE LAUNCH.
Yesterday the frigate Boston, pierced

for 3® guns was launched Irom the Conri-
t.ental Ship Yard, at the North End. Eve-
J*T thing- was in excellent preparation, and at
half pail eleven, the spur ihorts and block
being retc'vcdj the glided Vegularly a d
fafely to the element, in which we hope she
wil' Heeonfpicuouilyhonorable to our Coun-
try. Her appearance on the water was beau,
ti Inl and majellic, ar.d conim inded the ad
miration of the belt judges. The. exhilira-
ting.fcene, was honored with.the presence
if the Pvefidsnt of the United States,
Lieut,. Governor Giilj the most refpeftable
Citizens, and a general collection of people
perhaps as numerous as ever attended oh the
l:ke oecafion. Capt. Gardner's Company of
Artillery, were paraded by that active and
fpinted officer, marched to the wharf of
Jeffrey and Rtiflell, and arfriovnced the mo-
ment of the launch by suitable discharges
from their fi..ld pieces. Salutes were a!fo
fired from fevera' arnu-d vtflels in the har! or;
andtht- American Flag was exuHingly hoist-
ed on every mall. The Frigate Boston,
has been built by the merchantsof the town,
lo be leaned to government; and very tx-
traord nory difpstch has been made in com.
pleting her. Mr. Hart was the Matter Buil-
der The Frigate immediatelyafter (he was

afl.>at u*m irr.rpe.i t ? Hanc.xk's wharf?-
and will -u qucftitmub'y, very soon bj; ready
for active fervicc.

We venture to afT-rt, that this is :he firft
Copper-bottomed ship built in America,
whose bolts and lpikes, (draivn from Mallea-
ble Copper) have been manufactured in the
United States. We think the public are
under obligation to Paul Revert, Esq. for
bis indefatigableatter.tion to this Branch of
Naval Arch tecture especially at the time
when the British Government has prohibi-
ted the exportationof that valuable Article.

NEW-YORK, May 24.
Captain Taber, of the brig Lucretia, ar-

rived at New Bedford from the Havannsh,
spoke on hispafTage a veflelfrom New York
for the Havannab,from which be was infor-
med, that they had been boarded by a French
privateer off the Capes of Virginia, but be-
ing in ballast was fuffered to proceed ; and
that he was further informed, there were 3French privateers, a }>rig and two febrs, of 12
guns each, cruising between the Capes of Vir-
ginia and Sandy Hoojc.

London, March 28.
A Greek vessel, containing three French-

men in diiguife, and \u25a0ainon.;ft tliem a Secre-
tary of Buonaparte';, was captured by a

1 urkifh ship, and the prisoners sent to Con-
stantinople. There was found upon them,
in sequins and piastres, about a million and
a half livres tournois. '

At Smyrna, the French are hurled like
wild beafls. Several chained tor ether, j;ac]
perished in the dungeons, but through the
efforts of the EnHifh Consul and "the mer-
chants, enraged at these criri-lties, others
were set at liberty, and landed in Italy.

March 27
When the King of Sardinia visited the

Pope, he addressed him in these words?-
" I cease to Ument my misfortunes fmce
they ' procure me the consolation of kiffmg
your Holincfs's feet !" \

The death of Major L. ought to be an
example to all young men. Heir to a Ba-
ronetcy and to an eftatr of 900U pounds a
year, blest with tKe affectio-s of a beauti-
ful woman to whom he was; about to be mar-
ried, but devoted to rte Gaming Table, he
had involved Hmfelf confidtrably in debt.
His father Sir'William. paid all his engage
ments on a pro" tfc of honor that he would
play no more ; and it is said that Miss
K , to whom he wai attached, furth r
strengthened what is called i p'ay the tying
him up, b*' declaring that theirunion depen-
ded oif his weaning himfelf from the vict.
In an hour he returned to the gaming
table?loft a large sum?and the next morn-
ing, dung by reflection on 'he forleitune
of hi» promise, shot himfelf through the
head.

Port of Philadelphia,
ARRIVED, days

53Brig Eagle, Wickes, Bilboa,
CLEARED,

Sthr. Favorite S.illy. Stone, St Thomas
Ann, Piatt, Charlelton, (with the m il)

.Sloop Eliza, Parker, st. Bartholomews
N. Y. Sc P. Packet Foulke do '
Eliza, H<ibulns Baltimore

Ship Adraftus, Gallagher of. this port
has arrived at .St Andero.

On the 13th i"ft theEagle spoke a new
cepper bottaned f:hr. out three days from
New York, which had been chafed for f«ven
hours by irFrench privatter.

The brig 'Molly, Kelly', of this port, it
taken by a French pri ateir, ai d sent into
Bayonne-

Captain Thomas Cufhman, of the"
Sally, arrived at_ Baltim icon TueftJay lad,
left at >t. Jago the 29th ult, brig Augullus
Smith, anafchr. Su'cceu, Johnson, b6th of
this port.

1 he Cancellation frigate, CApt. Truxtun,
and her prize, the Infprgcnte, St. Kitts,
are below.
- An express boat from Cape Francois, is

arrived in the Delaware. Capt. Yard, of
this city,has arrived in hay intruded (as we
are informed) with dispatches from GeneralToufaint and Dr. Stevens, (agent 1 for the
United States) to the Americangovernment.

We are informed that at this time there
are aftually cruising in the Weft Indies, 12veflels ofwar, belongingtc the United States.The apprehensions that'have been entertain-ed, that the commerce of this country in
those seas was left in an unprottdlrd state,
by the return of so reany of t!ie armed ves-
sels, raull subside, particularly as leveral of
them are on the point of returning to that
Ration.

May 25.Brig Nancy, Burton, from hence to Lif-
bon.hasput into Favall, where (lie has been
condemned, having previouflv thrown over-
board part cf her cargo.

he Fort.
Armed ffrip Spy, Weft Surrinam 2S days.

Schr. Harriot, Hefs, do under,c:-nvoy of
the Spy. Ship Minerva, from Havanna.

The account receivt-d yesterday from N.
Castle, of the Constellation and Insurgent
frigates, having arrived in the Delaware, is

incorrect Capt. May,(
from Norfolk left the

Constellation three days since in Hampton
Roads, and met the. Insurgent on her way
to Norfolk.

NOTICE.
THE public are r qtiefttd not to receive any

drafts in favor of Abijah Hunt, dra vn by
Captain Isaac Guion on the Secretary at War?
Daniel Haragan on William Bell, or Francis
Jones on John Wilkins.

Those on whom they are drawn are desired
to fufpeßd acceptance until reference be had to

Twenty five tlioufand dollars c. c the above
defrribed bills have been tajien from the Carrie:
near the mouth of Tennefleeriver hy a party of
Indians. ? SAMUEL MEEKER,

may iS tu tb &f tf

A gentleman who left Norfolk three days
after the pretended arrival of aleiter of
marque at that place from the Rio de Is
Plata, fa:d to have captured a French ori-
vateer, informs that no such velL-1 had ar-
rived there.

ocsD?%t)zam.
Mr. Reinagle's Benefit.

'THE LAST NIGHT)

I' ON SATURDAY EVENING, May 25
Will. BS PRESENTED,

A celebrated COMEDY, taken from the Ger-
man of KotzHtie?Author ol rhc Stranger-And
adapted to the English Stage bf Mrs Inchbald,

tailed,
LOVERS' VOWS.

[Performed at tbtTheatresof London, Bos*
ton is? Itevj-York withgreat applause."]

Count Wildenh4m, Vtr Warren
Count Caffel, Mr Hafdinee.
Anhalt, Mr Marihsli
Verdun, Mr Bernard.
Frederick, (his sth appearance) Mr Oair.
Cottager, Mr Wignell.
JLandl td, Mr Francis.

Aphtha, Mr Merf*y.
Am lia, Mrs Mar&ill.
Cottager's Wife, Mrs Morris.
After the Com-dy, A SONNATA, on the

Pi?-0" r orte, fcleiled from the tioll farorite
SCO f'S AIRS, fey Mr. Rcinagle, accompanied on
the Violin", by Mr Gillingham.

To -.vbicbwillbe added,
(For the second time in America)

A new Grav.i Dramatic ROMANCE-, called
BLUE BEARD;

Or, Female Curiosity.
\_Writtcn by George Caiman, (the Younger) Esq.-?And

performed upivards of One Hundred andFifty Nights
at the '/ beatre Royal, Drury-JLane, Loudon.J

( rht Scenery, Machinery unci Decorations, entha-
ly new)

['?( he Music composed, and Selected, by Mr
KeLLT, ivitb Accompaniments by Mr.
Reihacle."]

Abomelique, (Blue Beard) Mr Warren.
Ibrahim, Mr Francis
Sclim, (Lover of Fatima) Mr Marfiiall
Shacabac, Mr Bernard.
Haflan, Mr Blifiett.

Fatima, (Wife to Blue Beard) Mrs Marshall;
Irene, (Sifler to Fatima) Mrs Warrell.
Beda, Miss Arnold.
Ail J. A Viewof a Tnrkifh village, and a grand

procefiion of Abomel-que, and his train to claim
his intended bride.?Chorule*, See &c.

A<sl 11. Blue Magic Chamber, fuperbjy decorat-
ed in the Eastern Stile.

Magic Skeleton, Mr Warrell, jun.
,Turkifli Garden, Brilliantly and Fancifully Illu-

minated, with a Nuptial Festival.
Principal Dancer, Mrs Byrne.

A Wood?Ambufca-!« of Saphis?Chorus and
March.

Principal Saphis, Mefirs.Darley. Hardinge, War-
| rell. Downie, and Warrell jun. &c.

! Janizaries?Mefirs. Do<flor, Lavancy, &c.
Slaves?MifsL'FOrange. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Oil-
lingham, Mts. Stuajc, Mrs Lavancy, &Q y

The Cartle of Abomelique, with Turrets, Cor
"lidor. Drawbridge, &c.

Inude of Sepulchre, Death of Abomelique.
The Dances and proceflions composed by and un-

der the dire<stion ©f Mr. Francis.
The Scenery, Machinery, and Decorations, de-

fined by .ana under the diresftion of Mr. Mil-be,urne, and Mr Holland, and executed by them
afiifled by Mr. Stuart.
Books of the Songs to be had at the Theatre.

Tickets to be had at the bar of -the city Coffee"
House, and at the usual places.

United States, .j> _

Pennsylvania District. 5IN purfna ;e of a Decree of the Honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Esq. Judge Of the Difti i<£l Court of'

the United States in an J for tfee Psnnfylvana Oif-triiSl. will he expoi'edtopublic fall- at the Merchants'
Coffee Houfein tha Oity ol Philadelphia on Mon
day the 3d day of June next at 11 o'clock at noon

. 7'be Brigantine ortessel

AMIABLE ADELE.
The fanjc haviPg n?<#n libelled ag-ir. ft. profecut-

e«l and condemn d as for'cited in tjic said court.William Nichols, marshal.
Marflial'sOffice, may 15 1799. dts

O THE Owners of Land in the
N rth Weltejn part r.f this Stats» oaiiicularlybetween thr Bald,Eaj»!e's Nest and Prefque inc ,ar earne!!ly requefled to meet at Dunwoodv'sTi»ern in Market-street on Monday evening
next seven o'clock, to receive the report of
the Con mittee appointed on a former meetingon the fubje.fl of the road propped to be open-
ed between thofc places. As, the bunnefs is im-
portant, it is hoped there will be a full meeting,may 24.

'

d3 t

Lojl or Mi/laid^
A CERTIFICATE one (bare of tht

Bank of the Usi'ed States. No. 4913. in
the name of Julia VVadl'worth Kncx, and forwhich, application is made at the Bank of theUnited S:>&s for the renewal of said certifi-
cate ; and all concerned are desired to
take notice. CLEMENT BIDDLE.

raiy *3

The creditors ofthe fubferiber,
ARKrequeued to take notice tkat he lias appli-ed to the court of common pleas, for the
county or Bucks to ertend to him the benefit of ana<a of the I'cgifhrure of this state, pafu-d the 4thol 1798 tor the bene tofinsolvent debtors,and the said court have appointed the if} Monday
in August riejc to hear him and his creditois lit
the Court house in the borough of Reading, in the
ccunty of Berk?. JOHN MORnOW.Reading, May 18 (21) d3W

Jv'dice is Lersbygiven,
rpHAT application will be nmdc lu tii*: Trcaf-

ury of the-United States, for,tbe renewjl
of ibe following Certificates of fix per cult, and
Deferred funded Siock, ftanjing in thefollow-
nig names, iheprwperly ofJohn ClAkkk, Esq.
i>f YorkAiire, in Buglartd ; the faitl Certificates
having been loft on board the Swallow Packet,
captain Kicid, fiom Falmouth to New-York.
DtU. Cts
s®oo 12731 da'ed'March yth, 1795, Re

gifter Certificate in favor of
John and Francis Baring & Co
Londt:n- >

f _

15070 do. March 17th, 1797, <!o.in
in favor Brausaber Kluppell
Faefch 3c Co of Amsterdam

14823 do. Die 3d. 1796, do. in fa
vor of F- L Braunfberg of
Amsterdam

3536 do. March 15th, '96, do. in fa-
vor do do ?

14235 do. May 17th, '96, in favor
of do do

1*678 do. Sept. 9th, '96, in favor
of do do

13241 do, May 27th, '9-, in fzvvr
of Frederick Lodewyk Braunf-
berg of Amsterdam

3249 Ho. August sßrh, '95, in favor
of do do

330s do. July 23d, '95, in favor
of do do

o 13860 do. Dec. loth, '95, in favor
» of do do

21 3316 do. Aug. 28th, '95, in favor
of do do

o 13793 do. Nov, lfirh, '95, in favor
of John and Francis Bamig &

Co London,
o 13237 *'o- May 27th, '95, in favor

of do do
o 13793 do. Nov. 16th, '95, in favor

of do do
66 1196.9 «"? Apr. 241b, '97, Comm'if-

Co.'cr of Loan/ of 36,014. 97
? '6 per cent stock, New-York, in

fiwor Jonathan Hoare of Lon-
don

3611 66

4T3 "

367 «9

898 36
387 37

3367 5

»7li 8

«I 3! 47

34*

498
4000

IJOO

1600

93 76

Do!<. Cts
7597 93

7000 o

100© o

1500 o

120c® o

700,43

Ao, ?

1*43 d°. Mar. ad, '93, Kegiftcr
Certificate to Htrman ICaten-
camp of Grtat Britain.

5757 do. do

10783 3J

5000 o

5000 o

SSS* 9*

4000 o

3618 69
*634 o

5000 o

74587 30

do of . do
5883 do. Mir, 18th, '93,

may 45

do of
1176 do. do do

do
do

do of do
90c. do. Odl. 9th, '9l,

do to

do to

do to

do to
John Warder St Co of London

95» do, Ofl. a6th,'9l, do to
do of do

'93, _do to6076 do May I.lth,
Sudnltlki & Sonof Amftej-dam

6366 do. Aug. 6th, '93, do to
Nitholas.Van Staphorll ofAm-
fterdam.

6367 do. do do do
do of do

3868 do. May 16th, '95, Comrnif
fioncr of Loans 'at New-York

do to

to Henry M. Bird of Loßdon,
1717 do. Nov. ad, '9l, do to

Philip Slnfom ofabandon
1718 do. do do do do to

3968 do, Nov. 3d, '9l, do to

1714 do. Nov. 6th, '9l, do to
do of do

Deferred 6 per c«nt Stock.
WILUNG'S & FRANCIS.

djm

Notice is hereby given,
THAT application will be made :o the Trea-sury of the United States f®r the of the

following certificates of 6 p.-r cent funded ftocjc
the said certificateshaving been Iflft on
Swallow Packet, captain Kidd, frum Falra'outh
to New-York :

No. 307a, Signed Joseph Nourfe, in fovor of
Samuel and Henry Widdington,
dated February u, a 795, for dol-
lars 2000

No. 29641 Signed Joseph Nourfe, to William
& Willink, and Nicholas &

J.icdt) Van Neyhorft & Hubbard,
agents tor theUnited States at A{n-
fle.Jain, dated January 31ft, 1795,
tor 5 co dollars.

WILLI NG'S & FRANCJB.
may 2 c d.;m

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tudday the 23d day of July next, ;at the Tontine CofFee-Houte, in the i
City of New-York, 48.000 acres, of very-
valuable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
oga, state of New-Yjrk, Southerly of the
military traftand Northerly of the town of
Chemung, being part of the traft, conjtnon- !
Iy kuown'by the nsme of Watkins and Flint's
great trail ; this tra& is surveyed, and di- j
vided into Townships and quarter Townftiips, ;
and the premises hereby advertised for sale,
cbnfift of the North F.aft and North Weft
quarters of TownfliipNo, 1, the South Weft
quarter of TownfliipNo. 6, the North F.aft
quarter of Townfliip No. 7, Sov.th East quar-
ter of Town(hip No. 8, the North Weft quar-
ter of Townfliip No. 9, and two lots, in j
Townfliip No. 11, and 12, adjoining the
Qwego River, or Creek, containing to- '
gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two
of the above nrnitiom-d quarter Town-
(hips ar: divided into lots of from 250 to-
-200 acres ; th£re are a number of settlers
on the traft, and several good roads pals
through it, and the furiounding country
is in a rapid state of improvement?These
lands will be fold in quarter Townships, or
(mailer quantities to accommodate the pur-
chasers, on the following easy terms. ?One
fourth of the purrhafo money to be paid on
the execution of th? Deed, and the Residue
in three equal annual payments, with interest
to be secured by a mortgage on the premises,
or other good Rcurily. Tie title i« incl'f-
putable, *nd the maps and field books contain-
ing* description of the lands, may be /een, j
by applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, Henry
Rutgers, Alenander Roberfon, cr Martinis 1
Willet of the city cf New York, who will
treat with any person, inclining to purchase,
previous to the above dayof Sale.

N 0 7 7 C I,
A Certificate of one share of Bank Pennfylva-J. X nia (lock, No 715, in my name, havingbeen loft or niiflairf, application is made »t the fairlBatik for renewal ol the fame: ill c? rfo:,s con-cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.April io

FOR SALE,
At No. 246, High'ftreettA Hanafome Coach,

Coacbee, Phaeton, V Pair of. Horses,Either feparat'ly or together.Also?a handsomeNarragai-fet Mare atdCreyHorse, very easy gtitcd.

New-York, May -23,

may 14 *4

Voi a ntctr Grcen3;

THE members of the Troop wiU
meet iu Ghvilnirt-ft.'cc. i.;
this everting at 8 cfclock, on ImhiviV conw-
qvent to the' late expedition ; and iuch
ttcmen as d;i not march with-thc Troop ou
that occafiori. arc del;red now to Come for-
ware! and account tor their stay. 'i

may2s.
JOHN MCRRELL, Cayt.

Neiv-T&rk* May, 16, 1799*
GENERAL ORDERS.

"[ HE following disposition ot tile two regiment
ot ArtiUerifls ar.d Engineers has been adopt-ed. Of the £rft regiment, one battalion comttiad-

ed >y major Rivardi, is a(Ti&-n?d to the Weflcrn ar-'
niy ; another battulioa commanded by major free-
man, is 10 garrison the posts in Georgia and South
Carolina ; anoth-rhatta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the potl* in North Carolina,
Vi iria and Mary and, ond the remaining bartal-
lion isommanlcd by major I'ouflard, isrelerved for
the ferT'ce ofc the field.

pi the second regiment, onebat&lien corrfmand*
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the polls in De-
laware, Pennfylvanra, Ncw-Jtrfey, r.nd New-
York ; another battalion commanded hy major
Ji>c]ift>n, is to garrison the polls in Conne<slicut,
Rhode-Ifl.nv'i MafTachufetts and New-?*!amp/hire,
and the icmainiftg battalion (one not having yet
been railed) commanded by major Hoops, is re-
fei vkd for the service df th field.

The definitivearrangementsof officer* to the rc-
fpcAive. cenipanic< of. the battalion of the firifc re-
giment, annexed to the Wefcrn army is referred
to Colonel Burbcck.

1 he following [\u25a0> cftablifhed with refpeA to the
other bat aliotis.

Of that commanded by m.ij-r FrSaman onecom-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfcin, Capt
Georgetzard, and Jonathan Rohcfon,
another .by Abiniael Y. Nicoll captain, WilliamMorria and Hewell Cobb lieutenants ; another hv
John M'Cltllai.'dcaptain Robert Rowan and Staatt
Rutlsdge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fotvles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded bymajor Ford, one cornea--ny isto be officered by Richard S. Blackburn
John Sauirderg and James l'ripiett lieutenants;
another by James-BrufF captain. Henry Muhfen-
bur£ and JamesP. Heath lieutenant*; another by
Ebenezer Maflfey captain, Ebcnezer Beebe licuten*
ant ; another byStaats Morris captain, Philip Lan-
dai> and Samuel T. Dyfon liew tenants.

Of that commanded by major ToufTard, one
company is to be officered by Geoige Ineerfoll capt
Peter A. Darnfy lieutenant ; another by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by J jfeph Elliott captain, James Houi'e and
William Vates hcutcnanu ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rcdriqfce and War ham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with fcfpedl to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Bfooksr
ontf company is to be officered by JamesRead. capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofborne
lieutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charlea Wollft»ncraff
lieutenants ; another by Jam'ssStill captain, Philip.
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, William L. Cbo-
perand Robert Heafon, jun. lieuteßap.ts.

Of that commanded by major Jackson, one com-
pany i» to be officeredby Decius Wadfworth capt.
NathanielLeonard and Francis GibfoO lieutenant*}
another by John Henry captain, John W. Living-fton and T. Knight lieutenants; anotherby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncau and George
Waterho*/e lieutenants; another by Amos Sto&«
dardcaptain, William Steele andLeonard William#
lieutenants.

Of that teromsndeiby major Touflard/inecom-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhca captain
James White and John Fergus, jun. lieutenants ;
another by Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D;
Pope and* John Leybourn lieutenants ; another by
Frnneis H. Hujfer, captain, William De»eaul and
J.imes B.SCany IkutaranH; another by John Biflkop
captain, John Hancock and Darid Evans, juu. lien*
tenant;.

It is eipefled that the officersnotat present with
thrir companies, and not on the recruiting service,
oron some other service, by the fpeeia) command
of maj r general Hamilton, will imnwdiatefy join
than ; inS the companies not alrerdyat the a ove
mentioned sle3in»iom, are to be held in rcadineft
to proceed them, for which further orders will
shortly be gives

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.
may 45

120 hhds. of sugar, »artd about
100,000 wt. coffee in Calks and bags

Chpf-n from large quautitii« at Surinam, 15 just
arrivedia ttte (hip Spy, Captain Weft-,

And for sale by
Stephen Kingston,

No. 46, Walnut u.
Also?A few puncheons \tb proof

JA MAICA RUM, and loirte
IRISH SAIL CANXASS*?

mar oed6t

BOARDING.
A few Young Men can be accommodated

with Genteel Board od, reasonable terms, at
No. 8 Cherry Alley?the fituatuon is pica-
fent and healthy.

may 25# ' eodif
WILLIAM MANNING,

Tin Plate Worker,
No. 226, South Second Street,

IMPRESSED with &*dt»e sense of gratitude for
the numerous favors conferred 011 him fincehis

commencement in Business, begs leave to prefect
his moil 9iNCt*t Thanks to his Friends and the
Public, and informs them that he has for sale
every Article in thsTlV Trade, which he wifi rea-
der on as moderate terms as any pcrfon iu the city.

THE ROASTER,
which has of late become so pai cicularly ufeful
throughout the United States, is rendered more so
by an Improvement, of hia own, which he flatters
himfelf cannot b« imitated by any other ptrfon.
He trusts that an afliduom Attention will ccfu e
him the pro e<3ion ot a di/cerning Public.

N. B. Merchants and Captains ofvcffelssupplied
with Shot Canrmlers, I.anthornj,Cooking UrenCls,
and every other article in the above lice necefiarT
Jor (hipt use.

KZF Country Orders executed -with punc-
tuality and dispatch.

tuth.fa.n
. America.

A General meeting of the (lockholder*

An Architect j u' ft* ai.ttft f A- :>l* for the purpose
Whe ha* htm frgollrly bwd. \ g «\u25a0*«* threc Direftors, in the pl?ce S of

IVANrs EMPLOYMENT. I Ir," l« caI Lewis deceakd, and Miers Fifhc
A line dire£ed to A. B and left a: tbii < ffue, R«chard tvur.dle, rrligned.

-vt-ill be. attendedw. Bv order of the Board, ttt'RICII.-«RL WILLS C-fL'.e-

ort.

- f


